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SONG OF THE GREEK AMAZOZ*.
■ V w. c. DU VA NT.

1 borkli* to my xlcnder wide 
The |ii»tol an-l the eeimrtar,

And in my maiden Howe» and pride 
An- come to share the tasks of war.

And yonder stands my fiery steed,
That paw. the ground, and neighs to ge,

Mr charger is of the Arab breed—
I took niin from the routed foe.

My mirror is the mountain spring,
At which I dress my ruffled hair ;

My dimmed and dusty arms i bring,
And wa»h away the blood-stain there.

Why should I guard frm i wind and sun 
, This cheek, whose virgin rose is fled l 
I It was for one—oh ! onlv one—

I kept its bloom, and he is dead.

I But they who slew him-unaware 
I Of coward murderers lurking nigh—
I And left him to the fowls of air.

Are yet alive—and they must die.
I They slew him ; and my x irgin years 
1 Arc vowed to Greece and vengeance now, 
| And many an OViani dame, in tears,

Mhalt rue the Grecian maiden’s vow !

I I touched the lute in better days,
I I led in diiuce the joyous hand ;

Ah ! they may move to mirthful li ys 
Whose hand can touch a lover’s hand,

| The march of hosts that hate to meet 
Seems gayer than the dance to me,

1 The lute'» sweet tones u~e not so sweet 
As the fierce shouts of victor, ■

HORRORS OF WAR.

r few think of the real horrors of war, as 
s been enacted within a few years ! Wc 

,i of battle afar off, in South America or 
hiny and of thousands killed—We have 
'ome so used to running over such accounts, 
t few dwell upon them with that shudder 
ich would come over them were they to 
I the reality of the picture !
■ have had' my atteition turned to this parti
ally just now, from reading some incidents 
trlation to Waterloo—that theatre whereon 

§ fate of Bonaparte was sealed, 
hit few tli it do not know that the battle of 
terloo was the last that that man of blood 
jht. Many of the nations of Europe, f"nr- 

Ithe colossal power lie was acquiring, emn- 
|ri to crush him—and the village of Water- 

g/.i™ plain whereon they met. Bon i- 
jjb*v that his humaii -destiny depended 

rattle—so did his antagonists. There- 
4ttle was fought with most dreadful 

Jiion, on both sides. A spectator (on the 
|r after) of the field of carnage, into 

| qui-'t village was turned, has ile- 
jj'u can apple- 

branch of

b of viiv clothed in all his terrors, held up
Is atyj—When the sun rose, the battle field 
int-d ilie most t-rriide spectacle of car- 
1, The dead lay there in thousands. With 
i, human pain and agonv weic over. But 

I them a multitude ot maimed wretches 
lei- ‘ermingled, mutilated by wounds, and 
Urvd by thirst and hunger. On the surface 

■the txvo square miles, it was ascertained 
pt fifty thousand men and h «rses were lying ! 
p luxurious trop of ripe grain, wliicfi had 
■red the field, and was reduced to litter, 
| trodden down by the cavalry, and furrow- 
*»eply by cannon wheels. Helmets, sliat- 
d firerarms, broken swords, and all the va- 
f of military ornaments—caps and highland 
c"*is, the pennon, dm ms and bugles, all 

iagleil in inextricable confusion.
I many places, the deni lay four iu:> on 
|kofher ! marking tlie spot, wherr some 

eh square had occupied, when exposed for 
» to the murderous fire of the French bat- 

pi—Outside, lancers and curiassers werq 
I thickly on the earth. Farther oij, 

k trace the spot where the cavalry of the 
knch and English had encountered. Chas- 
I W|d hussar had intermingled, and the hea- 
I Norman horse of the imperial guard

aft 'r) oi me new oi earn a g 
LflV'jpat qui-'t village was turned, li 
HmmLseene pres-nt"d. We can 
hr*o hy fully, that the olive hrai 
lee s Tver us, when we have thus t

interspersed with the gory chargers which had 
carried Albion’s Chilvalry. Here the heavy 
dragoon, with “ Erin’s ” bade™ upon his hel
met, was grappled in «lea" with the Polish

Could the melancholy appearance of the 
field of de .tli be heightened, it would he by 
witnessing the researihus of the living, amid 
its desolations, for the objects of its love t— 
Mothers, and wives, and children, were for 
days, occupied in that mournful duty—and the 
confusion of the corpses, friend and foe, inter
mingled as they were, often rendered the affec
tionate attemp* futie, that would rescue fiom 
this h- ap of mortality, a father or soil, a 
brother or tiiend, to give him the last rites of 
sepulture ! ”

This is but faint picture of one only of the 
sa.iguinary battles that have been enacted on 
the surface of th" earth ! How much have 
they to answer, who have ftm-nted them !— 
when between the great mass of the contend
ing parties, there was no hardness toward each 
other. The same writer has a case in point, 
showing how little of ill blood there is between 
contending parties :

There never was, and probably never will 
he, so powerful an example of ,lie influence of 
national confidence anil courtes'*, remaining 
unimpaired even during the continuance of a 
ferocious engagement, as that which Talavera 
exhibits. • * All the morning the battle rage ', 
aim the day assault was ns unsuccessful! as the 
li ght attack had proved. Both armies had 
I* h on the ground, hut none had slept—the 
trooper with his horse’s bridle round his arm— 
t‘ie soldier, in momentry expectation of a fresh 
al'empt, listened in every noir for the ene
my’s approach. No wonder, then, that a sul
try day in July found both sides overcome 
with heat and hunger—and by a sort of com
mon assent, long before noon, hostilities ceas
ed, and the French cooked their dinners, while 
uii: muftiui. i.„j and bread served out. 
Ihcn it was that a curious scene «... .. i « 
small stream, tributary to the Tagus, flowed 
through a part of the battle ground, and sepa- 
i atvil the combatants. During the pause that 
the heat of the weather and the weariness of 
the tloops produced, both armies went to the 
banks of the rivulet for water. The men ap
proached each other fearlessly, threw down 
their raps and muskets, chatted »o each other 
like old acquaintances. All aapeuly of feeling 
seemed forgotten. To a stranger they would 
appear more like an allied force than men hot 
from a ferocious conflict, and only gathering 
strength and energy to recommence it anew. 
But a still nobler rivalry forjhe time existed— 
til - interval was iinployttMn carrying oil' the 
wounded, who lay intermixed upon the hard 
contested field ; and, In the honor of both Ire 
it told, each endcavoreu to extricate the com
mon sufferers, and remove their infortimate 
friends and enemies without distinction. Sud
denly the bugles sounded—the drums beat to 
arms—many of the rival soldiery shook hands 
and parted with the expressions of mutual es
teem, and in ten minutes after they Wi re again 
at the bayonet’s point.’*

(From the New-York Herald.)
THE VIRGIN Ql'EEN OF ENGLAND—A 

LITTLE NAPOLEON IN PETITCOATfl.
Why is it that in this republican country— 

this pure democracy—this great locofoco hive 
why is it, that every body, man and woman, 
takes such an interest in the youn r, spotless, 
fair, Interesting virgin Queen of England ! 
There is more interest felt about her move
ments—and move enthusiasm created about her 
fate— than for all the sovereigns that God ever 
made out of old leather and piunella. Young 
and old—locofoco and conservative—democrat 
and federalist—read, and talk, and speculate, 
on Epgland’s maiden Queen. Why is it so ?

At the last accounts, she was at Windsor 
Castle, enjoying the bewitching scenery of 

1 that delightful spot. Windsor Castle, if it bad 
a little American sunshine—if a pure amaric.au 
atmosphere hung over it—would bu one of the 
sweetest spots in Europe. With the fogs, and 
mists, and showers, end cloudy weather of 
England, K is even a lovely place. This re

treat, and Brighton, arc the great favorite.* of 
Victoria, for, though young in years, she is 
matured in feelings and thoughts.

Probably the interest with which she is in
vested in this country, arises from the singula
rity of her position. In no other age—in no 
other country, has sut h a mighty nation as 
England be™n tranquilly governed by a fair 
and interesting young woman. It is the first 
time, in the history of empires, that such a 
singular and poetical juncture in human affairs 
has taken place, Elizabeth was a maiden 
queen—but Elizabeth was past the meridian 
of life when she succeeded to the crown of 
her father. She was ordinary and common- 
ulac.*—Victoria is young and pretty—petite 
like a fairy—but full of spirit, good sense and

On une occasion, the ladies of lier suite wen 
over-heard by, discussing, in whispers, the 
probability ol her marriage. « Ladies,” S lid 
she—“it is all very natural for you to talk of 
that event—hut, 1 can assure you, that your 
thoughts are all in advance of mine.** Alter - 
pause, during which the “ pale cast of 
thought ” gave its hue to her fair cheek, she 
added, with a si «h—“ if 1 were married to
morrow, every error of my government would 
lie laid to my charge, anil in y husband **—hot 
here she stopt in mid career, and instantly 
changed the conversation.

Her spiiits i. also piouil and imperious, at 
the same time that she has much good feeling 
and dentil of reflettion. In the garden attach
ed to Buckingham Palace, one day she order
ed the Lady in Waiting to bring her a shawl. 
The Lady in Waiting nodded to one of the 
maids of honor—the latter, in her turn, nodded 
to another, and that o»her neglected to obey 
instantly, having probaldy been engaged in a 
flirtation with a page. The Queen repeated 
her order with some emphasis. The ladies 
started—and the shawl was brought. As she 
drew its ample folds round her classical bust, 
•he nut on a look of soir" severity, «>•••» *— 
sa 1-* • .1 — • u* .„rh negligence
tak. | lace again.”

Tim personal influence of the young queen 
is increasing as her energy and talents an* un
folded. She acts from strong and natural im
pulses. There is, to be sure, a little of the 
young worn mi in them, hut still they are be
coming. She believes the old to i *s to be her 
pcisi n 11 foes, and never hesitates in express 
her feelings. To the Duchess of Northum
berland she said one day—“ I kr.ow you aie 
my enemy, i ut yet 1 love you.” Melbourne 
and Pulmeistun arc both great personal favo
rite with the Queen. They are very attentive 
tu lier little whims, and with polished inannmg, 
she is much captivité.!. She has a very high 
regard for the Duke of Wellington, and never 
Likes any important step without seeing him.

The Queen of England, from her character, 
her youth, her power, occupies a more impor
tant position in human affairs, than any other 
person now alive.—Not in England alone does 
she excite enthusiasm—throughout Europe 
and America, there is an intense feeling of in
terest felt for her position anil destiny. In En
gl mil, she is the idol of the mob—the divinity 
of the mass 's. Wherever 1 went, I could see 
this. In this republican country, among all 
classes, she excites as much interest, though 
of a n o r refined and poetical character. In 
England, paitv ami faction mix with the sen
timent—here it is a pure abstraction—a vision 
of the Imagination—a throb of the heart alone.

How comes it to be so ? How can it be 
explained philosophically ? Very easily.

In th’’ classic age of. Greece, the brilliant 
fancy and refined feelings of that wonderful 
people, clothed every jtower of matter and 
of mind with the attributes of humanity. 
Wisdom wet represent 'd as a young woman 
with classical features, starting from the head 
of Juno—Love was pictured forth as another, 
b-autiful, enchanting, and luscious—rising 
from the waves that flows gentlv around the 
rock of Salami*—the Graces walked over the 
liwns and threaded the groves—and the 
Naiads reclined on the flowery vales, or laved 
their naked beauties in the limniu streams. 
Political power has been heretofore held by 
woman, bet never, in the history of the world,

till now, has the power of an empire, on which 
the sun never sets, been wielded by an intel
ligent, sensible, amiable, interesting, pretty 
fascinating young woman, with a fire figure, 
exquisite bust, fair face, auburn hair, rosy lips, 
small feel, and graceful in every movement. 
The poetical feelings of fifty centuries have 
collected around Victoria, and given her a 
name and a fame, that is pri lectly unique. If 
England is to lie preserved from a radical and 
bloody revolution, it is the influence which 
this your g woman of destiny exercises over 
the imagination of the masses, an influence 
that may prevent,check, or moderate its foice. 
If the Canadian Patriots arc defeated in all 
their attempts to excite American sym* thy 
for their cause, it's owing to the singular in
fluence which that young girl exercises over 
th™ imagination of the Republic. Fanny 
Wright may speak till doomsday—her hollow 
cheeks—wild air, short red hair, high cheek 
bones, haggard appearance, cannot >tand for a 
moment. before the soft smiles, and sweet looks 
and dimpled cheeks of fair Victoria.

These are not idle fancies. We do verily 
believe, that the Virgin Queen of England is 
destined to he one of the most extraordinary 
characters of the prese nt age, or ary century. 
She is a little Napoleon in petticoats—as do- 
termined, as lofty, as geneious, as original as 
he was. Wait and see.

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS.

Type Stickers.—We casually mentioned a 
dav or two ago that the newly elected Mayoi 
of Baltimore was a s’ oil time* since a journey^ 
man printer. The instances arc net ra~: in 
which those bred to the profession of printing 
have become distinguished anil honored. I'd 
say nothing of Franklin, the beacon light of 
the craft, we have in our day more than one
taft'dr. AWxtmkir myj.”',
journeyman printer ; Samuel T. Arr trong, 
late Mayor of this city, was once a journey
man printer ; Mr. Knapp, the Secretary of 
State in Vermont, was a printer. And what is 
of more consequence, in the editorial profes
sion, some of the most distinguished were bred 
in the cralt. Our neighbour Greene, the po
pular editor of the Morning Post, was once a 
ragged little roller hoy. Mr. Homer of th# 
Gazette, was brought up on ]>ica and brevity. 
We recollect, many ye tis since, of seeing a 
tow-headed, overgrown boy, in an obscure 
minting office in Vermont. That boy is now 
Mr. Greely, the talented editor of the New 
Yorker. Of equally obscure origin was the 
editor of the New Yoik Spirit of the limes. 
Mr. William T. Porter.—The first we saw of 
Deacon Weld, the editor of the New York 
Sun, and a clever writer foi varions mag*- 
z'mes, &c. was in a printing ol ice at Lowell, 
when he was no higher in trrade than a “ prin
ter’s devil.” The truth is, if a hoy ha» gi - 
nius, the art of printing will draw it out and 
set it to work. Printers, with the same 
amount of natural talent, ah ays make the 
most popular editors, because they imbibe the 
tact of the profession. Schooled ,«mong 
“ types and shatiows,” they have every oppor- 
ti. iiy of studying public taste, and of diveri
fying their minds so as to meet the various 
wants of their various readers. The disci
pline of their minds may not lie so severe and 
rigid as tlXrt required for eminence in the le
gal profession ; hut this is a peculiarity which 
the great mass of readers cars nothing about. 
Tact— give us editorial fact. In our profes
sion it is every thing.—Boston Times.

Classification of newspaper readers.— 
Shenstone, the poet, divides the readers of s 
newspaper into seven classes. He says :— 
“First, the ill-natured look at the list of bank
rupts ; Second, the poor to the price of bread : 
third, Stock jobbers to the lies of the day; 
fourth, The old maid to the marriages ; fifth, 
The prodigal to the deaths ; sixth, The mo- 
noplist to the hopes of a wet and bad harvest ; 
seventh, The hoarding school, and all otket 

liters tyoung misses t« matters relating to Grata*



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
from the ."tnnebic Journal.

In this paper will be found a proclamation 
from Charles ti. Bryant, on the suiijert of 
Canadian affairs. Mi. Bryant, nome 12 or 15 
years since resided i. this town with his wi
dowed mother. Ai., .it 10 yv.ii» since, he 
luai rivd in this low» a girl, whose mother now 
tesides in Norllipmt. About the time of Mr.
Dry .miV mai liage tie inov» d to Baiv;or, where 
he rvsiiied until the I'.uudian itlilM- .ik, when 
he left d kilted the Patriots. lie was fll 
Navy Island, At one lime, Biy.mt, with I teicsl* tl 
ethers, crossed over into New Volk,ami broke 1 A

, *«1 rated. The ratent of the damage may
t>e inferred from the fact, that thief columns 
of one of the papers are tilled with the details.

The New Mexican Minister.—Mr. Pak- 
«•nhain «ailed in the Pique frigate from Daven
port, on Sunday, the -Jtitli ult. The Pique 
w.t» to proceed in Halifax, and thence to Mexi
co, The Dutisli Cot eminent had instructed 
Kir Cl.ailes Paget to proceed with * Mini1 
lorae hoi» |he fit. Lawrence to the roast 0. 
Mexico, I » render any protection to Biiti.-Uiiv 

t circumstances might require,
•le explosion had t.ik.-n place in

Knurrs who had taken berths in her forfeited 
their passage money, and sailed in the packet 
ship Roscius. Among these very precious 
people were Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, and Mr.

open an ais.-mtl, au I took th e lio n, cannon I coalp t.it l.owc.i, wear V\ hilih.tvcn. '-y which 
kc.; hut was am sted in mulin' olf with them.1 h’ily .'fill- wukmeii w« iv killed. 1 women 
He, however, stole away Ito'ii the o.livers and ; and twolmys w. iv ld«-wn out ol the mouth of 
escap 'd, tu r the w'.r or /ire n/-, he g«— ; *l«e pit, like bullets Horn a gun. Three of 
turned to Baiignr. Tnsllur he was pnisu. d tliem xwie not killed, although severely 
end c.nied to New loik stati* to answer t
tin- ch.ngv of violating neiitralily and lni'i,king 
Into the ais. iul. 11 w he g"trb .tr of that 
•crape wv never km w; suilivc it tv *.ty, hv 
ahoitly aft r returned to B-ngor, and during 
the 1.1-1 summer was in tlii* place* The test 
may brsventiy reading lu» proclamation.

Mr. Biy ml is a joiner t j trade. While In* 
lived in t it< town V ere w.mnotl tuj rentaika- 
ble about him save that ho was confounded 

In Bangor he got twitted up a number 
of lud lies in tin* iuitit.li> line, ami was called 
bv the B.mgoii an», a •• devil »/i smart ft//<)«*.” 
What he in ans l»y *• 11 rami Haute'1 after hi» 
name must he t- lu by Ihcstt who know more of 
Canudi,.n alltiis than ouisvlv. ».

wounded, l til the lourta t !l back again 
tin* allait, and V * dash, 'to piece*. Tidily 
four of llie m-n, w ho »• re ut the bottom, were 
found crushed tki ji tovr in a lua.-.«, hortibljr dis*

Tbc L>r*rpoot took her departure from Li- 
veipool on t ie 2tHh, !•»( alter making W50 nilee 

1 extremely IciiipestW'U» weather, she 
put hill k oil 111- 25lh, on account of the great 
onsumption of coal, which caused apprrjwn- 
iims that h.T stock would tail. The result 
Mas Hut sit- put into V«uk on the eighth day.
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The Vresident of the United Mutes has B- 
mtvil a Proclamation, referring to the situation 

»f attain in thejj Piuvinces and on the Ameri
can frontier, and calling upon the people of the 
Vn ted Mates neither to give rounteii.ti-rr nor 

mra gome lit of any kind to those who hare 
forfeited their c laim to Hie protection of their 
country. F.veiy nificer, civil and military, 
and all tili/vns are called upon to arrest fur 
tii.d and punishment every odvndvr ngiinst 
Uc laws.

TEN DAYS LATER iBOM ENGLAND.
ARliir.CLor ÏIU STEAMER uvem root*

We are happy to have it in our power to 
•ftnounce the sale arrival at New York on 
Friday morning, of the steam ship Lircrjvol, 
lost Until ('oik, whence she sailed on the 6th 
instant. The latest dates received by the Li' 
oerjHtol aie I mm London and Liverpool of the 
8d inst. and fiom Cotk of the 5th. Onr for
mer accounts bv the Giw-t Wjjj '
4.V...IUII ami Liveipool, to tne ‘27th ultimo.

The If extern Luminary says that the tu 
mours of the division in the Cabinet were 
true. That Lord (ilcnelg resigned, and his 
resignation Was accepted ; that Lnid Spencer 
and the Duke of Richmond were successively 
offered the Colonial Secretary’s portfolio, but 
both declined it ; ami that, as yet, no succes
sor to Lord (ilcn-lg had been b und.

The London Mam,up llcndd contradicts 
the lepmt that the Queen had wnttrn an auto
graph letter tequesting Lord Durham to re 
main in Canada.

It has been ascertained that the steam-boat 
Northern Yacht is lost. She was seen to sink.
•nd it is supposed all on board perished—2J 
in number.

Li<ly Russell, wife of Lord John Russell, 
died at Hiighton, on the 2nd instant, a few 
davs alter her arrouchmi-nt.

There was a riot at Coventry on the night 
of Oct. 2!*tli between a party of twenty or 
thirty of the 7tli Unseam ami Light Dragoons 
and tlm police of the town. A light ensued, 
in which many of the police and several of the 
citizens.were beaten by the soldiers, seven 
only whom were arrested. The othi is juc- 
cetdiVi# reaching their barracks, and could 
» it afterwards be identified.

Tie slaim-«hip lioyut William arrived et 
Lifqepel on the 5th ot November. She b it 
Nesmoik" on the 20th of October.

'fhRjiacket ship Sheffield was to sal* on tin 
3rd from Liverpool, with a number ol the L‘ 
verpooPt Y»S6engers.

It is îîmiomed that the Marquis of Nor- 
mainly is tmhe the Governor of Canada.

A tremendo4| storm occurred in England on 
the 28th October, It swept the whole north
ern ami eastern coast of England with tearful 
violence. In London rain fell without inter
mission—the wind increased to a Unions gale, 
which, at two o’clock in the morning, be< ame 
a hurricane, and raged for four hours with 
dreadful fury. Great numliers of chimnies 
were blown down—the leaden coverings of
roofs were stripped off and rolled up like pa- 

• the weightper—some roofs gave way under_____
of chimnies falling on them, and in the out
skirts of tne city, many small tenements weir

Among the passengers by the (treat IFVsfem, 
which sailed on the 23rd inst. for Bristol, wc 
notice the names of the following fiom Cana- 
11 • Mr. Chief Justice Reid and lady, Miss 
1‘Gillivrav, Mr. Smith, Mr. Leslie, Mr. Bur- 

.11, Mr. Ileniy Stewart, Mr. Allan Gilinour, 
if. Chapman, S*r. Caldwell, lion. John Be

lie, Mr. Hanson. Mr. C. E. Levey, and Mr. 
R. E. Maitland, tiearer of despatches.

Vi. Stewart, of Toronto, was a passenger by 
the liver pool steamer.

Col. Couper, Military Secretary tothe Earl 
of Durham, and Capt. Marryalt, have sailed 
for London, •« the packet ship President.

Messrs. James Robinson, Thomas Forsyth, 
and John Huberts of Montreal, have sailed in 
the St. Jndrcirt lor Liverpool.

The 73rd Regiment, under the command of 
Lieut. Col. Love, left Montreal on Tuesday 
in sleigh», for Toronto, to take the place vl 
the 85th, which was about to leave that garri
son fin tne London District.

A meeting of the citizens of Quebec was 
held at the Exchange, yesterday, lor the pur
pose of making some provision for the relief of 
tile destitute sufferers by the fire at L’Ance 
de» Mem, mi Wednesday last. C. E. Aylwin, 
Esq. was in the chair. Resolutions were pro
posed and carried, appointing gentlemen in 
the different Wards of the city to collect sub
scriptions, and to form a committee for the dis- 
tiihution of the money. A committee was also 
appointed to prepare an address to Hie Excel 
leucy Hie Administrator of the Government, 
praying a legislative grant in aid of the suf- 
|e,ers. Upwards of £200 were subscribed on

The V-•***'• ... ills ut ine steam packet 
Liver/tool have written to the Postmaster of 
Montreal, stating that they bave determined 
upon deta" mg her at that port till Wednesday 
next, the 5tl, instant.

T.e Annual General Meeting of the Quebec 
Constitutional Association is to take place at 
the rooms of the Association, on Monday next, 
to receive the Report of the Executive Com
mittee, and for othei pm poses.

The Montreal Herald received this morning 
states that on Wednesday night a most exten
sive conllagration was visible, and, from the 
direction of the 'lames, it was conjectured to 
be the village o: Blairfindie, where there are 
extensive wooden barracks. Nothing is known 
of how the lire originated, or whether any 
troops are stationed there.

Yesterday, being the anniversary of the 
patron saint of Scotland, was celebrated hy a 
numerous party of gentlemen whi artook of 
a most sumptuous dinner at Schle ’s Hotel. 
The Hon. F. W. Primrose presided, and John 
Neil»on, Esq. was Vice-President. A number 
of appropriate toasts, speeches, and songs went 
round, .nid the whole evening passed most

The Court Martial for the trial of the rebels 
in piison at Montreal assembled on Wedn-s 
day morning last. The twelve individuals 
whose names have already hern given, were 
iirraigned, and severally pleaded Not Guilty 
One ol them handed in a written paper protest 
ing against the legality of the whole proceed 
ings, and claiming to lie tried by a jury of their 
own countrymen. The objection xva* of course 
overruled. Two witnesses onlv wete examin
ed, and the couit adjourned at four o’clock. 
As there is an order against publishing report* 
of the trials before they are finished, no parti— 
culais of the evidence have yet been given in 
the Montreal papers.

Such were the unnecessary apprehension of 
the safety of the Great iVettem, caused hy the 
non-a'fivi l »f the Liverpool, that several pa .

The following is from the correspondence of 
the Exchange received Ibis morning:—

“ Mont;e;i|, Thursday, J past 4 P. M.
“Sin,—The Couit Martial again met this 

morning and have again adjourned, and proba
bly will do the same to-morrow ami the day 
after, so slowly does the examination of the 
witnesses proceed. Public attention has how
ever, in same way diveiled from their proceed
ings hy the arrival of the Lice rival at New 
York.

41 Tin* Y’oluntcer* in consequence of the few 
Regular» at present in Montreal are pci form
ing all the (la rison duty.

” Tie New York papers state that '• Thel- 
lei and Dodge” had been arrested fo. debt iu 
that city.”

We understand that Teed, Chasseur, and 
Dr. Rousseau, who wi*rr recently confined in 
the jail of this city, and Mibsequrn’ly in the 
Citadel, lure been removed to Montreal for 
trial.

The question on the return made hv Mi. 
Young, StperinteniUm vf rolico, to the writ 
of hnh*-- •/•«*’m favour ot Feed, came on 
yesterday at noon before Mr. Justice Panel, 
sitting in the inf. rior term. Mr. Cochran ap
peared for Mr. Yoiii-c, who w is abs- nt, and 
lime was allowed till three o’clock for his ap
pearance. Mr. Young did not however ap
pearand Mr. Aylwin’» motion for an attain
ment against him was granted. Should the 
Sheriff not find Mr. Young, it is supposed he 
will he the next taken to task ill this affair.— 
Gazette.

At Fermov, oa the l«tk Oet , Major John Ml, 
wmsnding Di |ml V'.moaair» of the 31nd Ragt. 
Kudilealr, on lhe Mh Ko», m elan I, al his ren

dent# in Melbourne. Was. D. Freneh, late Captsii 
in Her Majeiiy'» 21th Regl of Fool, and sincert- 

ed by al' * *ly regretted by all wh. knew him

FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRI 
BER9 :

mWO HUNDRED AND FORTY Barreii 
Superfine Flour, (Welland Mills.)

LEAYLRAKT, DUNSCOMU fcto.

SUPERIOR

INDIA lit BliKlt Sliors.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVg

vX ju»t tcccivt d, and for salv
MI'S,SON hi SAVAGE,

tlhamisU
Qeehce, Clh Orlf- h*3<

ROIIKRT (’À1RN8, "
M kite HAST T A11-011,

*i. MOVXT.xIN KTP.EET,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public, Hint hr ha» received per tlie 

Viewfurth, and L'teuthcria, a «elect assoitmeil 
of ailiclvs in his line, comiuising some of tla 
host supeitine Millet! and Pilot Cloth»,Cass 
meres and Vesting* ever iuqorted ; Reguli 
lion Kwmds, Belts, Sashes, and Military Gli 
ves, Staff and Navy Lace, Braid, Départait at 
Button», &<\ &c.

#3rd Oelnher._________
FjqilE Subscribers hut • just received a Ian

supply ot the following celebrated Me 
eines, viz :

UUiimx.L> HALM VF COIAJMRIA,
If XV'S LIMMKNT for Pilr., Itlx omalim, %» 
1IK.VDAVHL REMEDY

A frr«h supply td MOFFAT’* MFC FILM 
uud I'tULSlX M1TTKR*.

BEGG & tfRQUHART,
13, g. John Street, and 

h, Autre Kami St ,L-1
IM October-

FOR 8AI E BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
JUST RECEIVED,

Per Brig “ Robertfrom Jamaica^ 
lj | PUNCHE'JNS Y Jamaica Rum, supr. 
vl 7 Hhds. > riot flavour and gwil

41 Cask* ) strengths.
5 Hw* Fair Sugar.

2W Quarter Boxes very superior •• Cuba' 
Cigar».

WM. PRICE k CO.
Oueber, l?lh Del. l>3h

• * The continuation of the story entitled 
“ MaUh-Briaking” is unavoidably deferred 

to our next.

TO SU»»C*I»E*».
The Transcript will from this date until 

the 1st of April next appear twice a-week, 
namely on *1 uesdaye am1 Fridays. As this 
arrangement i» in conformity with the express
ed stipulation at the commencement of the tri
weekly publication, it is hoped that no rea
sonable ohj« etion can be made to it.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Kstrart of a letter from ('aplani Morion, of flic 

Huit I’apf'iin Hoes, relative to the prieonrr* 
mi hoard of that »c»*el, dated, ••oil Xx hitr le
ntil, Katurduy, 21th November, at 9 A.

.. meeting the Convict», I must »ey there!» 
tranquility existing amongst them, |>»rlicularly the 
Klutv Prisoners ; in feet they all appear to he quite 
reconciled. Mr. Morris and I have got the guard 
regularly organised, uiul they give every satisfac
tion in the performance of their duty, and the «va
ne u also art in conjunction, so that I aiu in good 
liopih of a quiet, peaceable and a quick passage” 

T he John Hull was to leave for Borel on Thurs
day morniut. hut the thickening of the ice, hy the 
continued cold, rendered it imprudent to make the 
attempt. Unless a great change should take place 
in the weather, this eleaiuer will remain at llluck’- 
Cove, where she now lies till the spring:'

DIED
On Wednesday evening, Mr- John Phillips, of 

the Commercial Hotel, regretted by a numerous 
cirele of friends and a< qwainlancee, leaving a large 
family to deplore hia lose.

On Wednesday morning, Mr. Jamea J- Brown, 
Architect
' Al Mtm'.r.sl, ™ T.erfs,l-I, *. Ji>b»»«rU«l, 
s native of the County n< Wearoed, Ireland.

POTATOES.
TOR SAI.E IN LOTS TO suit purchasers,

*1111111 liUSHELS excellent Montrcj
But aloes, just in. i veil vi boan

the barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 
Apply on hoard or t<

fifth November.
C REELM AN & LEPPER.

TURNIPS.
| >R(iM 1 to 3000 Bushel» SuperbthJ

NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow,^j, 
nt 1». 3d. per Bushel, delivered in 
of the town. AppApp j 1" , a «

SAMUEL TOZEv uYl
No. I, Upper Town yU. 3U,

Quebec, l.r)th Nov mber.

MAISH’S
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER fcERATl 

most extraordinary and ellicayou»
medy for Burns, Scald», Wotind*. 

:ern, Boils, Chilblain», Tumour», Scorbutu 
Eruptions, or other eimilat complaints.

Sold in Pots, at 1*. 9d. and le. each.

»

MAISH’S
BOTANIC COHN PLAISTEK
AN ireetimable remedy, highly approvi 

* and recommended lor the spvedy removj 
of Corn» and Bunion», merely by the applie 
lion of the Plaister.

Sold in boxes at 1». 9d. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDI
rjiO those who are ^ffiicled with Flu

lency, Spasms, Wind in the Stom. 
and other similar disordeis, it will belt 

It also unitesan invalunble specific. .. 
most agreeable confection with the nioet 
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxee at 1*. 9d. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to 

seen at the stores of
BEGG & URQUHART;

Qnrhee, Mh Nevemher, 1838.
•Hi
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2nd Regt.

ate Captait 
uid sincere-

R. c. TODD,
Wrrall llafittrr,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Street.

'list HI

rV Barreli
Is.)
MU fc t o.

lors.
: ABOVE 

LV age,
ilhtuiiali

NS.
\
friends and 
ed per the 
iisM'itmv : 
luine of tU
I* ; ' Regul»- 
Hilary Glo- 
i)epatlmeot

ated Medl

VIRIA, ^

HART, 

m««, L

turn, supf- 
r and good

gUPKRlOU SILVERED BLACK LEAD,

JUST RECEIVED,
» in* «Alt tv THE SVBSI HIUI W, *0. 1, r*-

h hi hi r. «Tiir.F.T,

t SI I
I for Slows, Ac.

w. i.ecii em in ant.
fhb October, lh3S.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED.
TRICE 2s. 6ll.

And may be had at the Uook-Storcn of Messrs. 
Neilson, Cary, anil Cowan.

METRA HORATIANA; or, the Metri- 
cal systems of Horace, arranged on a 

new and simplified plan by the Rovd. F. J. 
LUNDY, S. C. L., lute Scholar of University 
College, Oxford, and Head Master of the (Que
bec Classical School.

Quebec, 27th Nov. 1833.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.
rPHE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

“ Eleutheria” from London, theirsuppües 
of the above ; consisting of every medicine 
in present use,

FROM ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES,
Their usual fall supply of 

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES. 
DYE STUFES,
LEECHES, lie. he.

MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
Chemists fc Druggists. 

Quebec, Nor. 10th, 1838.

IP •*Cuba" RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

SALMPN, in hardwood Tierces and Bar-

t Montrer 
ed Vi lioaK 
»\ harf.

EPPER.

«"the
w»tl.ii

I rels.
Dry Codfish ; and Cod and oeal Oil, in

Barrels.
EBENEZER BAIRD.

Quebec, Gth Oct. 1838.

■^yANTEj
JOURNEY,_________

___
whom IrnHugnest wages will be givetL 

Apply to ^
ROBERT CAIRNS,

t. 20, Mountain Street.

>ZE)r.
" VI-

, Scorbulii

|p vi^HE S^^iber begs to inform his Friends 

KM. and file public generally that he has re- 
^ràeivod-prt1 Joscplia, a large assortment of goods 

in his jinei among which are—
Whis, of all sorts and patterns ; Japanned 

i'r'B »tl Steel, i\table Box, and other Spurs, Har- 
ÇEKAu , ness Mom«|ngg 0f the latest patterns, Hus- 

1 sar ami lifting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket >.xs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, 8ic., &c. oil 0f which he offers for 
sale on very mode <i|e terms. Also, Port
manteaus, Valises, Cai^ &Ci

< I. E. OLIVER.
2, Fnbri>i"« Mireet.

13th October. ^

S/1)I)LF.RY

ISTKK
y approvi 
<ly remofj 
Ihe upplisi

CANDI
vith Flat

ill be fot

he most si

»ach. 
Heines to

JHART;

MUSSO) ^SAVAGE,
tom London, a very 

ASSORfMENT of

Consisting of a variety of French English 
Essences.

Macassar and other Oils, Î P ... ...Bear»- Grease, fcc. For the Hair-
I Trotters and other Dentifnces,
. White and Blown Windsor Soap, 
p Transparent Shaving Cakes.

Eau de Cologne.
ALSO,

Superior Tooth Brushes.
Do. Hair and Nail Brushes, with i 

articles too numerous to mention.
Quebec, IOth Novr. 1836.

SUPERIOR
■OTTl.BD WO DA WATER,

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY
MU8SON fc SAVAGE.

REMOVE I)
to THE CORNER SHOP OF RUE DU FORT AND 

«AUDE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

WHERE will he found an assortment of 
WARM CLOTHING, just the thing 

for a Canadian winter, chcapt cheap lot 
CASH, and tio second PRICE asked.

Quebec, 20th November»

MOFFAT’S
MVK ril.I.N A FISCAUX DlTTUHtl,

FOR SALE BY
MUSSON & SAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
CKi.KNII.tTKD I't.Vttl't,

MU8KON & SAVAGE, 
t'hi iiii't* and |)ruggi.U.

TH E Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER & SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Saurin, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
house in Canada.

SAURIN hi CO.
t'oacHbuilikte

Qubrec, C9tii Sept. 1838.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 

fillI Elft supply of Statio.iary, consisting 
A of superfine Writing Papers of various 

sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa- 
fets, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with ami without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils, superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Panel and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Poite-Crayons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and cnnamellcd, Pink Saucers, Thermo
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Office Lead Pencils, Bond’ land Reeves & 
Son’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
Chess Men and Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Books, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine Hair Per> 
cils for Artists, do. for Writing, Card Board, 
embossed Cards of all sizes—Brass Let'er 
Files, Memorandum Books, with and without 
clasps, Bla* k Account Books of valions sizes, 
printed Receipt Books, Bills of Exchange, 
single and in books, Sketch Books, Magnum 
Honum Steel Pens, Album Titles col’d., Let- 
t-.r Paper, &c., &c.

The Sacred Souvenir, being a new edi
tion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly bound in Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common Prayer, with lessons 
and Testament, in 1 vol.- illuminated edition, 
elegantly bound.

The Book of Common Prayer, with plates, 
neatly bound.

Do. Do. with h ssons and Testament, small 
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion to the Altar, fcc.
The Album of Flowers, 4to. very elegant.
Scrap Books and Albums, of various sizes.
A few liue Engravings.

-ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books, School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da
venport’s Gazetteer.

W. COWAN fc SON,
13, John’. Street-

13th Oet< her.

HIGHLAND COMPANY.
IIIS excellency, the Administrator of the 

Government having given his sanction to 
the formation of a Volunteer Highland 
Ci mpany, to wear the national garb as nearly 
as circumstances and the climate of the coun
try may permit, and to be put on the same foot
ing as other p iid Volunteer Corps in the Pry* 
vince, all those d- sirous of enrollijj^^^i _ 
Yes ate requested to give in their n AfVRisel- 
dilay to Mr. G. M. Ross, NupulegWirs without 
to the undersigned. mJ|*VVIiatf, or

ARMY CLOTHIER,CONTRACTOR AND 
FURNISHER.

C. T. BROWN,
CORNER Or RUE I.F. FORT AND BUAUE STREETS,
11 AS always on hand an assortment of
11 ready made clothes, to suit
every man’s pocket,

French Silks, Blood, lie.
Nov.' fvlb, 1838.

FOR SALE.
*Jplii».TEEN Hogsheads superiorU.C.Leaf

Tobacco,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson 1 

JO ('bests Souchong f «>
10 Half Chests do. I lc**
2 Boxes Pouchong 5

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
A ml daily expected.

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS V CO.

2*»tli October. 81. Peter 8tr «it

JUST received from London,the following 
iir&t-rate description of Havanna Cigars : 

RIONDA,
LA IKIN.
IMPERIALS, ami 
LIGHT BROWNS,

Also—Excellent Bologna SAUSAGES- 
Parmesan and Gruyère CHEESE-

ADAM SCHLUEP,
Globe Hotel, >n. Lewis Street- 

lebec, 7th Nov. 1838

J. HOBROUGH, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

IlEGS leave to announce to his friends hat 
13 he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 

consisting of ( lothe and Vestings of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and >

St. John Streets, Sept- 20th. $

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

rpHE Subscriber having becna#fl*hn<ed 
JL by Messrs. Damotte &^ATiievalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for th^sale of their 
WINES in this 
of the public^

FURS.

W. ASHTON df Co.
3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 

PRESCOTT GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throughout 
the summer, and now offer for sale * 

stock of
LADIES1 fc GENTLEMEN'S FURS, 

which for neatness of style and quality of 
materials they feel proud to offer for compe-

Their having for some years past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
other furriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description of Furs made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

in repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present fasli-on, W. A. & Co. pledge theirs 
selves that their charges will be on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticlc when promised to be done at a ver
ni n time, in which there may be a single 
horn’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Quebec, 29th Sept. 1838.

BALDNESS.

c 2nd Oet. 1838-

^nvites the attention 
a consignment just re-

JOHN YOUNG,
6. ’•eter Street.

19th November. OSS.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST HECKIVrD, AND FO* SALE, 

ADIES', tb-nllemen’.,
_J INDV
1* It quality

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR ii tb.
grandest ornament belonging to the hu

man frame. How strangely ‘.he loss of it 
changes the countenance, ai.d prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of their acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of property 
fills the generous thinking youth, with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circum
stances, OLDHIDGE’S BALM OF COLUM 
BIA stops the hair from falling off on the first 
application and a few bottles restores it age'n. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whisker., ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and free» it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Oldridge’s Balia are 
shown by the proprietors.

C^Read the following :
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may be seen 
below, to the high character of the follovttog 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Ohlridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falling off of hair, but also a cerl^Ç,ÉR‘‘seni

John P. Rko «I.
John D.Thomas, M. D. Kace «. 
John S. Furey, 101 Spruce st.
Hugh McCvrry, 043 South 7lh it.
John Gard, Jr«, 1*J3 Arcb 

It WU1 certainly raise its virtue, m the esti
mation of tn. public, when it is known, that 
three of the above signer.
«ears of are, and the o*heia not less than dU.
3 From the Mayor

and Children’s

W. LECH^
No. 1, FtBRlQf/X 

VTAS JUST RECJ& J

2 ca^o • \

4)

Wine, in 
isual assortment of 

.particle bought at his 
, (within a reasonable

LAÏndÏÀ ’rubber "’shoes, of Ih.

FREDK. WYSE,

-gprKffiSfi

Quebec, 25th Sept. 1838.

BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.

AT Ihc request of several friend», » niov 
hu been made from a true Irkenea.

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA,
mat arrived from Liverpool rand a few 1IU STS 
C now fmi.hed and lor .ale at the .torn, ol

M-KENZ1E It BOWLES, 
SL John Street

A handsome PEDKSTAL, which will « 
either for this or <ner figure, to .Uad on- 

Quebec, find October, 1838.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, f
I, Romm of .aid city of

Philadelphia, do hereby cerrify that I am well 
acouainted with Memr.. J. P. Inqlwh, John S. 
Fmev, and Hugh M.Currv, who» name. » 
timed to the aho.e rertifleate, that the, M. 
gentlemen of chenicle, and relpeeUbihty, end 
a» joch, full credit should be given to the tard 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December, lu.

[L. 81 Robirt Wharton, Meyer.
Cxutio*.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine B.lm has* .plendid en^v^J-njp- 
per, on which is represented the Tails ofNia 
gara, the agent’s name, fcc.

Sold wholesale and retail by
J. J. SIMS.
MUhSON fc SAVAGE.
BEGO fc URQUHART.

I Qwbec, Sept. 1838.
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UROCEUY STORE.

Til E Subscriber, h returning thanks to tiis 
iilends and tire nubile, for the liberal 

support he has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that lie 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, tiroceriei, ike. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper Town Market Place 
Opposite the lisle uf the Jesuit»* hiirrack*.

UNCLAIMED GOODS.
rrsssio “rv*E*Tm," s - imuesv*, masks,

0. K. No. », *21 2 (v ASES.
C. M. M. k Co.—t Cask.

R.-1 Box.
Mr. Hudson 1-8, 1H JO.—11 Case*.
Mr. Ley dard.—1 box.
His. Taylor, 85th Raiment.—1 Box.

Apply to
IHLLESWE, j amieson t cot

13th Not ember-

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 

N t i T I C F,
f|MIE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
■*- rison’s Pills, have appoint' d William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Uj’pt'r Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LKGGE k CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morison’s l’ifls by their great ecu* 
sumption, t!ic following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Ollier, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years,

Eart only ol the time that MorisonV Pills 
ave been before the public,) the ' tinker ot 
stamps deli feted for that medicine amounted 

to three million, nine hundred and one thou
sand.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ot Mr. Morison’s 
•ys.nn, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
in innocuous purgative medicine to ’such an 
extend that the truth of the Hygeian sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men iu Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and ir manner prescribed by the Hv* 
feists. How, therefore, can they (mu‘h les» 
individually) know any thing about the eaten 
•f its properties.

VICTORIA ItllVsK
(KVe SOU8-LE-FORT— QUEBEC.) 

GEORUE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,

IS now open for the reception of visitors 
i The situation and accommodation of the 
premises combine advantages unequalled by 

tu.y sim■ r establishment in Quebec, and tin- 
•urpasseil ■ >. the Canad .s, Tlv arrangements 
have been made under the immediate superin- 
temlance of the proprietor, and as the business 
uwJJ.bc conducted by himself personnally, every 
»or him with their visiu'tt !ll0,e w,,"!n a> ,a* 
particular who are comme»» i*!l R,,Nlll<‘,2|,‘n
«ftl.e |***it. the.,c -eï W,t!l m
<lirrci vicinity S?,,»‘u® in l*i?
Custom Huujr.oK™;, ? , 1 Wharr«,a»d 
•*« .uoiic in i •«* 10
"l.bli.hmeui ellc’h ÎV2"*rm,nu «* 
▼enience on ,1 aB*? present every con-
I.,,szj«'r"1 jmr
door am «n,„ Reading Room- On the first

ip.rtin.m «f 7» f -,t hr 3J f
*l5r i'l" "‘iSÏ!* t "drThi* "■
.p.rtiiicnl. ronbl.nl f„ tl.elhr.Tm.J

.7, Z£ïï,î[ 'h'-«mm.«JS î2Sg

ding for his guest** to
and superior accommodation'combine moderate char

Quebec. 13J June. JgJg.
■aîlîîei^k".7h,r LMerch«Ms and ot' 
»ett-il with that branch *

■ x R. BR ANDETH requests a peiusalof te | 
mM full wing article -

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thing h a two distinct principles tv 

its nature; one

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIKE
rite other

THE PRINCIPLE OP DEATH.
So long as the principal of Life predomin

ates, Ifeulth m enjoyed. When the principle 
of Death, Sirknes» takes flare. lluw is this 
accounted foi f

By «he principle of Death, 1 mean the 
priniq... ot decoinpositiou or uetay, which is 
each hour going on in the human frame from 
the hour of birth, to that of our final exit. 
While the raturai outlets—the pores—the 
bowels—and all other directories of the body, 
discharge these decayed particles as fast us 
they aie generated, we are ill a state of 
health; we are free from the presence of the

When, fmm breathing an impure atmos
phere, living in a vicinity of swamps, or 
where we ate in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with had swells—elHuvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of intimai or 
vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, being 
infected front a living body under the influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary occupations ; or, in short, any reuse 
which’promotes decomposition fasterthan the 
siomach and bowels and the other exr re tories 
ran remove, naturally ; we are then in a state 
if disease. And should the cause which pro 
duces this state of the body remain, and noth
ing he done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the prin
ciple of death or decomposition, will become 
paramount.and the last glimmering of lift* de
part from the once animated clay.

How then, shall we counteract these death 
AisiH-tmng influentes f How ?

VERGE !------------------Yes—I say Purge!
The magic in that Word shall yet he under
stood, if this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged he that 
pain iii (he head, the back, the bowels, the 
font, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
it arise from internal or external cause,—I 
Mill say purge Î—For know this self-evident1 
truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some deposite of 
decomposed particles upon the organ or part 
where the pain is seated. And purging dis- 
eliaiges this impurity by the bowels, ami con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of di*rase : and will pi event any 
one from becoming seriou ,iy indisposed; even 
w lien in ci nstant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility se
riously affect the body, if we are continually 
careful to preserve it iii a pure stale, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. Hipimcratet 
says, u Purgation expulses what must he ex- 
puls -d, and patients find relief; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it 
is a proof there are yet matters which must 
be expulsetl,”

YriFwadiscriber of this has resided in every 
variety oT>ilqnate, and by always purging 
onthe’first appofettnee of sickness, has enjoy
ed for the last ten^a^iWtti'Rffrunted health. 
For we may raJ| 8"uch tb^filk0' *l'm w**° *s 
never sick ’more than 6 or ft ahoul the
!!”* '» «-cur. II,, ,(7.,
lire. The i ■*« «•«grandlather’s pills, and thee a,» . uln krowM^tl,, mo»t b„fi£i|7,
S», tanta». Ih.rn'i'hlm"

if a purga-

balaneen 
for 8

cate of agency, signed by himself; un ess 
this certificate can be shown, do not purchase. 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious Villa.

DR. BRAND ET II’8 FILLS*
CAN" BE OBTAINS’» flENVINE Of

FREDERICK WISE,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, l.ower Town, 

XVho is lh.. only authorised Agent foi Que.

Quebec, efllh Wept, IKW.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels superfine Kun a, (HW/ond 
t'unal Mill»,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na

vy Biscuit, Crackers and Water Biscuit.
A. «LASS,

1, SL Peter St.
Quebec, I3lb Ortidav, |K$1.

THOMAS PAUL,

D ESPECTFl’l.LY announces to the Offi-
1% cets of the liairison and Gintlemeii of 

Qm-liec, that hv lias removed into those premi
ses iu St. John Street, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Guam, and latteily by Mr. Nixon,— 
where lie haseveiy accommodation lo^carry* 
mg on the various branches of his Proteksion ; 
and he hopes, by strict attention and reason- 
aide chatgis to merit a continuance of that 
support which it shall he his study to merit.

N. B.—Horses contacted fat by the year,
2nd June, IbiRj.

V:.l> ESTABLISH!) STAND,
No, 4, Fabiuqve Street, 

fl'lll! Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
* Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci 

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity .that he has opened 
the above concern with an extensive and care
fully selected stock, all purchased from the 
best houses in England within the lust three 
months, and on such terms as will permit them 
being sob! at very low prices for CASH.

1 The Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, oml other Fancy Goods, are the new
est styles and line qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shillings, 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloths, Wool Vests 
and Pantaloons, Mutileis, Overals,Gloves, &c 
&c. are irge anil good.

The Carpetings arc a very choice selcctio 
A. M ACNIOEK.

Quebec, 2*«ul Oc- is3d-

h.ih,„ru,n,Jr„,L L Zi7
lh,l any I , ' , V

,ii-tr'd h, di,e„, , , eler 10 Pra-takin, .Vrîbî ’̂i in ^ «Kk of

Eïi3i£5pèïfii',vh^
Hull I fl... II-:- . ■ , „ -- *'*.1 Can l.k, |,||,

puls out
•Ilf

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No. Û2, 8T. JOHN RTRKKT.

THE "uhscriliers most respectfully inti- 
mate to their friends and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT & M‘CONKKY,
Quebec, 1st May, 1838*

NEW GROCERY STORE.
CORNER OF PALACE 8t JOHN STREETS.

H. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY announces that he has 

commenced business in the above house, 
where he has on hand a choice selection ol

.............. a|i«i other LIQUORS, TEAS, St*-
FEE, and all other articles iisuah.
1 his line, and will dispose of them 

possible profit, and by a strict 
tiers which ho may lie favour- 

j?rit a share of public

of commerce, will

efltiisSSâS?::

until the Princinh.''nf"ii»»Ver Can l',a* lh. lamp of UfJ! \n,“ k™'C!n'" fïï "ul 
before NI or 7ll H , ' T ^
«'» es**
pearance ol sickness. w ■lh‘

In the hope that these remarks ,„.v h, 
|om, «me,, I am ,h« public’, „b,^

GA| 
connected'
for the •-)
:;>»i
patron.

n. b;^i
38 do/ii

t very reduced prices, 
xiAindon Particular O.L.V 

’arranted eleven years in

D. BRANDETH , M. D. in the Utr.|i
p-«7u‘i ,o >mcm ih*

Druggi.!. „,d Ckemisluore n«„, in ... 
Mate apiroinled Ag.nl. by Dr B All Y** 

Agent, here i

SADDL1
*>•*** mm

THE Siihecn!>erl 
for Doubla,- .Siifl

l R NESS,

Horse Clothing, Portm^

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL I 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is ahoo-l 
lately asserted on the most positive proof that I 

the above complaint» are arrested and cured I 
hy the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is I 
impossible to linu loum in this paper to present! 
those proof* whicji are conclusive and convin-1 

ng. They may lie seen .it length as below. E 
The true article has a splendid engraved! 

wrapper with agents’ and pioprielor’s name,P 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE. 
HEGGkUKQUHART.

Qwrbfe. Sept. Î83K.

PILES, &c.
HEMORRHOIDS—NO Cl)HE NO PAY | 

Più't $l~~lluy* Liniment—No l'ulion,

FI1HIS extraordinary chemical lompositionj 
I tli r« suit ol science and the invention a 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction o 
which to the pu die waa invented with tl.d 
solemnity ul a death-bed bequest, has since 
g,'iii-'il a reputation HMIiIIn, lully sustain^ 
ing tlie cone* tness of the tan anted Dr. GlidJ 
ley’s la»l (onli-sion, that “ he ilared not dt^ 
wUheel giving to poaleriti the lu m lit of l 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefor^ 
bequeathed to his tru ml ami attendant, T 
loinon Hays, the secret of bis discovery. ^ 

It is now us -d in the prim i|wl hospitals aiK 
the private practico In NtcsubLlul ■

MJ Lu tlir î ni" ol the Piles, and 
alsoio exh n-nelv*.,ml i th <lenity a» to beflk 
credulity, tmlmwhtN its iAcU nm witnee. 
end estnmnlty in Urn Mlrvii| complaints 

Fee Diwps) —Cieetieg udfitdinary absorp
tion i t once.

AH Swellings--Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism— Acute or Chronic, giving
quirk ease.

Sire Throat -By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup ami Whooping Cough— Externally J 

and over the chest. j
Ml Hmi'i's, Sprains and Bums—Curing ini 

n few bouts. T
Sores and Ulcere—Whether ft tab or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its ope talion, upon adults and children il 

ii iiiieiiig rimmaM iwnUtngs. and loosening 
mrhi...... I Ugblnssa of Ike enett bj relaxa
tion ol lhe|iHits has been surpiising beyond 
conception. The common remark of ihoei 
who have used it in the Piles, is 11 if acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES. The price $1 is refunded 
te nay ewe who will u»r a bottle of Hay*t 
Linimant for the pile», and return the empty 
kettle without I /J cured. These are Ihie 
positive orders .^S^^^qirietor to the Agents, 
ami osold, not one 
l^s^eiMiu « a

might i .Titcemin^^Mt' any length, 
^ut prefer that tlv.se who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTM'V —Non- can be genuine without I 
a so1 .idid engraved w i«qcner,#n which is my | 
u..me, and also that of tltoa*gents.

1.1. SIMhL 
MUSSOI^’V* * VAGR. 
HEGG& Uu 'L'HART. J

Quebec, 2fllb Sep • 1838.

11 K* A D A C H E"

DR. E. SPOHN, a German nlriician of 
much note, having devoted ',s "'tei liott 

for some years to the cere ami * <>• the
causes of NERVOUS A,V> SICK HEAD- 
X( HE, h • •'c Niiisi.ir*:"1 «° make known, 

that he has a remedy •'nich by removing the 
■ uses cures t ff, rtiW^and permanently this 

■list -ssing complaint. I here are many fami
lies who Iiav» consid^d Sick Headache a 
constitutional incnr.iifr r-*mily complaipt. Dr.
S. assures them that,'îÆ&re mistaken, and la
bouring under disti ^^^Mh they mighi nod

'"'"‘‘.'"'irPbib>,l,c * .
of his remedy. U U •“•icientifrw I 
research, and In ntirely "or atiitl. .Sms. 1 
ter fiom advertised patent medicine, iiîîa le not I 
'mpleaseel to the la».te. To In* had of 

I. I.#SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGIL , 
BEtiG k URQU1IART.

Sept 1838.
MADEIRA WINË!

FEW CASKS Howanl, March à Ce.«b 1 
MADEIRA WINb2—price i.70 per ujdb 

ipf 110 gallons—lor sale by 
| JOHN GORDON k CO.

i«. *,rwiw


